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this is my first tab, so i hope its pretty good and you guys will like it! i
played it 
through and it sounds pretty good though its missing the bridge. i ll put it in
eventually. enjoy!

standard tuning
no capo

Monday Afternoons

E                     A               G
i see you re beautiful, oh beautiful
      F#                  B
on monday afternoons
                   A
you drown inside the pool of
G
endless sorrow
F#                 B
?til monday afternoons

                    F#
oh you say breathe slowly
A
calm down
E                   Em
this boat is coming to a halt now
F#                   A
lift your head up, leave me behind
E             Em
my pain is not your fault

   G
so, let go of me
D
and you?ll be free
Em
oh i am only beautiful
F#
on monday afternoons

and I say
 G
you don t see
D



this is vanity
Em
you are always beautiful
F#
a flower in bloom

E                A
i will not leave you here
          G
oh, beautiful
F#                     B
for you will surely die
              A                     G
and if i leave you here alone and cold
   F#                   B
i will miss you, i will die

                 F#
you say breathe slowly
A
calm down
E                 Em
this boat is coming to a halt now
F#                         A
lift your head up, leave me behind
E          Em
my pain is not your fault

          G
so let go of me
        D
and you?ll be free
   Em
oh i am only beautiful
      F#
on monday afternoons

and I say
 G
you don t see
             D
this is vanity
Em
you are always beautiful
     F#
a flower in bloom

( E A G F# ) (2x)

          G
so let go of me
        D
and you?ll be free



Em
i am only beautiful
       F#
on monday afternoons

and I say
 G
you don t see
            D
this is vanity
Em
you are always beautiful
     F#
a flower in bloom
G                     
no i am only beautiful
       Em
on monday afternoons


